
SA VE THE PLUNGE 

\\"hat Happened 

As our merr.b e rship i s prob a bly already aware, 
SOHO opposes the currently proposed de\·elop
rnent of Mission Beach Park. We find our or
ganization in fine company; the list of groups 
also in opposition includes : the Mission Beach 
Precise Planning Group, the Mission Beach 
Town Council, the Pacific Beach Town Council, 
La Jollans Inc. , the Coastal Area Committee of 
the Park & Recreat ion Board, the San Diego 
Historical Site Board, and C-3. Community 
residents have also loudly registered their dis
pleasure with the plan. 

Despite such overwhelming objection, on June 
2 3, the City Council ,·oted to approve the Rhoryk / 
MacHutchin/Davis development proposal. The 
TMD p;an calls for the historic Plunge building 
and Roller Rink to be demolished to make wa v 
for iO, 000 square fe et ol commercial space. · 
Although TMD claims that rehabilitation is fin
ancially impossible, they continue to label 
their project as a ''renovation.'' 
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SOHO disagrees with TMD. Having prepared 
a restoration proposal in conjunction with res
toration experts in San Diego and across the 
country, we are convinced that rehabilitation 
is financially feasible and financially attrac
tive. If rehabbed as a public/private partner
ship the Plunge would not only generate reve
nues for the city but remain as an exceptional 
reminder of San Diego's diverse architectural 
heritag e . A real concern to SOHO is the des
truction of an example of a unique San Diego 
architectural style, Spanish Colonial Revival, 
developed as the building design for the 1915 
Panama-California Exposition. The TMD pro
posal offers '' Spanish Renaissance" as a style 
to mitigate the loss of the historic Spanish 
Colonial Revival. SOHO rejects this as a 
parody of the original style. 

Continued on page 3 
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BOOK REVIEW 
Architects make zigzags: 

T n0vinfT .:\t Archi'ednre from A to Z 

The National Trust prepared the following review/ 
description as a service to its members. A l 
though the editor has yet to completely examine 
the book, upon first glimpse it appears to be. 
quite enjoyable. I thought SOHO members might 
be interested. 

Award-winning artist Roxie Munro explores the 
ABC's of architecture in this unique look at the 
world of buildings; published by Preservation 
Press. Readers of all ages will learn basic 
architectural concepts while enjoying Munro's 
drawings of real buildings and sites, all of which 
a.re identified. Accompanying text defines in 
easy-to-understand language the architectural 
terms depicted in the drawings. 

The drawings sho\\ 26 of the most common 
features of buildings and neighborhoods while 
giving a tantalizing glimpse into 300 years of 
American architecture from coast to coast. 
Some of the terms illustrated and defined in
clude: bracket, column, dormer, eaves, pre
servation, and quoin. Older children and inqui
sitive adults will appreciate the universal appeal 
of Munro's drawings and the brief, uncompli
cated dictionary of common architectural terms 
offered by the text. 

The publication is available in bookstores and 
may be ordered from the Preservation Shop, 
National Trust for Historic Preservation, 
1600 H St., N. W., Washington, D. C. 20006. 
The price is $8. 95 (10% discount for Trust 
members), plus $3 for postage & handling. 

NEW MEMBERS 
We welcome the following ~ew \Iembers: 

Cecilia Contini 
. .\rlene Sulla 
Jane Takahashi 
. .\ndrew & Helen Halmay 
Lvnn Schubert 
James B. Guthrie 
Reb e cca J. De Nardi 
Tom & Betty \1c:\!anus 
Judith S. F a bian 

SIL VERGA TE CONCERTS 
Preservation and the arts are natural partners. 
SOHO thinks so and is pleased to announce its 
sponsorship of the new chamber music :5eries, 
Silver Gate Concerts. SOHO members Lynn 
Schubert and Betty :!\1cManus will coordinate 
the series. 

Still in the planning stage, Silver Gate Concerts 
will present at least three chamber music pro
grams in different historic sites in San Diego 
during t_he 1986-87 season. A recep:ion will 
follow each program. 

The pu!'pose of the series is to returr, chamber 
music to an endronment where the dimer.sions 
an d character of the performance space are 
suited to the scale and beauty of the music per
formed. In other words, the series will show -
case bo·.h our architectural and musical h eritage. 

SOHO members will have special opportunities 
to assist with the Silver Gate series. You may 
volunteer as an ush er, food server, or docent 
and receive free admission to a concert. Or, 
you may assist by sharing ideas for possible 
concert iocations that you know about. Sites 
sh ould be indoors, have good acoustics, and 
be large enough to seat at l east 50. Please 
fill out and return the following form if you 
would like to be a Silver Gate volunteer. 

Yes, J would like to assist with Sih·er Gate 
Concerts. 

~ame 

Address 

Telephone __________ _ 

I would like to volunteer to be: 

usher docent food sen ·e r 

I think the following historic site(s) would be 
suitable for a concert: 



PLUNGE 
Continued from page I 

We a ls o protest TMD's desc ripti or. of their plan 
as a reno,·ation as erroneo us a nd misleadir:g. 
Their proposa1 clearly states (o f which v. e have 
a copy in the office) that most of th e structure 
v. ill be destroyed v. ith only the immediate area 
aro und the pool remaining. This does not con
stitute renovation. If their plan 1s alJo'>' ed to 
progress, San Diegans will witness not the re
novation but the demolition of yet another hls -
tor1c resource. SOHO resents 'IM D's unpllca
hon that San Diego's history and its buildings 
are disposable. No other city would al l ow 
such a loss. 

II SOHO' s ne xt step 

SOHO r efuses to accept as inevitable the des -
truction of a fine example of a San Diego sty l e 
and a city landmark when superior alternatives 
ex i st. As the P lun ge affair illustrates, SOHO 
must continue its vigilance over historic 
properties. 

SOHO refuses to believe that it is too late to 
sa,·e !vlission Beach Park. The development 
pian will come before the Coastal Commission 
i!i September or October. The Coastal Commis
sior.'s du ty is to preserve our coastal resources , 
i nc ludin g the built environment . A denial of th: ~ 
proj ect from the Coasta 1 Commission will be 
much easier if the commissioners know that 
SOHO members concur. Either by flyer or the 
September newsletter, we will info rm yo u as how 
to al er t the Coastal Commission to SOHO's 
objections to the TMD p1ar.. Also, if yo u a re 
displeased wit h the City Council's decision, 
express yo ur disappointment to your council
person. Preservation of San Diego's architec
tural heritage can only be accomplis hed if we 
all persist in making it a prevalent an d impor
tant issue. Let your voice be heard: He lp 
SOHO save Mission Beach Park. 

SOHO's Mission Beach Restoration Proposal 
represents many hours of hard work. I would 
like to personally extend m y gratitude to the 
Board of Directors for their financial commit
ment to historic preservation. Many thanks are 
also off ere d to SOHO members \\ ·ay ne Donaldson, 
Karna \\ "ebster, Joy Higginbotham, Kathryn 
Lyon, and also to our Development Director, 
Anna McPherson. 

A special thank you is also extended to James 
Guthrie whose under sta nding of th e significance 
and true potential of Mission Beach Park has 
been encouraging and rewarding. The restora
tion proposal, submitted to the City Council, 
would not have come to frui t ion without him. 

(Editor's note: THA1\'K YOl" KATHLEEN!) 

Thanks to all who hav e noted their anniversary 
dates on the newsletter and mailed in dues 
before billing. Your attention to this is most 
appreciated. 

SOHO's ISSUES 
NaYal Hospital Buildings-SOHO concurs 
with the Historical Site Board and its 
recommendation that most of the original 
hospital bu ildings be preserved and reused 
as they are eligible for the National Register 

Balboa Theatre-We continue to pursue new 
stategies to ensure the rehabi litation 
of the building as legitimate theatre 
space . Note that the art center no lon-
ger has a developer and continues to look 
for financing. 

DID YOU KNOW ... ? 
"Architecturall y , San Diego has exported 
three great commodities-the rationalist 
approach of Irving J, Gill, the Spanish 
Colonial Revival via the 1915 Exposition, 
and more recently the Jack-in-the-Box 
Restaurant (designed by the San Diego 
architect Russell Forester Assoc.)." 

Source: Gebhard, D. and Winter, R, 
A Guide to Architecture in Los Angeles 
and Southern California 

This Old House l;pdate 

Bad news, Kevin McA liley, the producer of the 
PBS television series, This Old House, infor
med SOHO that the program 1s to be taped in 
Phoe11ix for 198 6. He chose Phoenix primarily 
because the city government offered so much 
help to the program. Mr. McAliley did reite -
rate his desire to bring the program to San 
Diego next year. He also wishes to develop a 
working relationahip with SOHO. As he often 
works as much as a year ahead on certain pro
jects, Mr. Mci\liley hopes to line up the per
fect project (with the help of SOHO) for the 
1987 season. 
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~ ..:oruially lllVttes you to .lltenu the ,, 

Gala 5011) Ar111iv1:M111ry C\!h:br11t1011 1111d Rcdcdlc11llo11 
ol !.lie 

• S1111 Okgo Cou11ty Adml11lstratlo11 Cc11wr • 
m '.IIE AM<'.111\'EC:"UKAI. .\N U 111.'>ll>HICAL '.-\NOM,\RK ON TIIE CITY'S 'NATERfRONT ] 

m featuring the United St.ates ~.innc Corps Band .~I 

I
■ Wednesday, August 20. 1986 Ill 

'ill 12 o'clock noon to 1 o'clock in the attcrnoon W 

■ on the -..,.,51 steps of the S•n Diego County Admm,strat,on Center ■ 

1 H•rbor Dnvc between Ash and Grape Streets ml1 

w San Diego ill 
■ .-\rt .Jl{tcwJ ;,.'WRI of ·'Anwnc.a's Fin,.s1 Ciry \Wid'' ■ 

fil_O ■■ ~ 
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Come Join Us 
When you become a member of the Save Our Hericage Organi:ration you will receive the bi-monthly newsletter, discounts on tours 
&. aaividcs and much more. 

GET INVOLVED 
MyprofCSlionw _______ _ 

My lntaatt ar"---------
1 would like 10 be involved in the following: 

Toun ------------Doan,IA.. ________ _ 
Refreshments ________ _ 

Special Events--------
Fundnisin11----------Telephone Committee _____ _ 
Office Volun~er _______ _ 
Newaleuer Alllscant ______ _ 

Research Volunteer ____ _ 
Restoration Expert ____ _ 
Other _________ _ 

MEMBERSHIP 
CATEGORIES: 
Benefactor 
Patton 
Corporate 
Professional 
Family 
Single 

$1000 
$100 
$50 
$30 
$20 
$15 

l>leue complete and return to SOHO 

Name: ____________ _ 

Address: ___________ _ 

Qty&. Zip: ---------

Phone: ____________ _ 

Any donations are rax iuduccible. 

-·-·---·-·-·-·-·-·- ·-·-·---·-------·-·---------·---·· 

P.O. Box ~571 
San Diego, CA 92103 

Addn·ss Corr<'<'I ion R1 ·q 11t·s11-d 
R1•1urn Pos1ag1· (;u;ll'a11u·1·d 

NON PR OHi' OR(; . 

l '.s. t•os I,\(; E 

PAID 
S,\;'I; ll!E( :o. C,\1.1 F. 

1•1 , .ilT :-.:o. !Ill-I 
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